Although the various comiiplications have been considered individuall, it must be remnemlibered that often there are a number of these co-existent. The condition is one of pneumococcic bacteriemia, and we meet with a coimbination of lesions such as ulcerative endocarditis, arthritis, empyemia and mneningitis. Such cases are at present, as far as we kniow, almnost always fatal.
WVith regard to treatimient by miieans of serum and vaccines, I have no personal experience to place before you. In judging of the effect of such treatml-ent it is iml-portant to bear in miind the varying muortality of the disease at different ages. The great imiajorlit of young subjects recover under the usual mlethods of treattment, just as a large proportion of elderly subjects die. I ml-ust leave it to others to bring forward conclusive evidence that serumss and vaccines are efficacious in saving life, especially at those ages at which it is most in peril. As inanifestations of the infection, whether consecutive to pneumonia or not. For the acute pneumiionia, treatment with bacterial vaccine cannot be advised, at any rate at present; in somle other conditions the treatment affords good hope of success; a severe case of pneumnococcic endocarditis, for instance, has recently been treated with a vaccine prepared from the pneurnococcus isolated from the patient's own blood, and with a good result, which appeared to be due unquestionably to the particular treatment adopted. But I take it that the main object of our discussion is rather the treatmiient of acute lobar pneuimionia. And here I think that, when considering specific bacterial treatmnent, we must (gain differentiate between the earlier stages of cases of pneumococcic lobar pneumonia, when we have to deal with a pure pneumnococcic infection, and the later stages in certain cases, occurring especially, perhaps, in older subjects, which have imissed a favourable crisis, and in which the lung, during a prolonged stage of resolution, has become the seat of some secondary infection. The practical difficulties in the way of deciding as to the actual frequency of secondary infections in prolonged lobar pneumonia are considerable, but I think that the investigation of the causation of pleural emiipyeima throws soimie light upon the subject. I noticed that Dr. Mackenzie said that " the pneumococcus is the cause of empyeima in nine cases out of ten." This is not quite in accordance with my own experience. Some six vears ago I examined a considei'able series of these cases, and found that the relative proportion of cases of pneumococcic eii-pyemata was lower than hitherto it had been believed to be: T found also that there was a marked difference between cases in adults andl cases in children with respect to causation. In adults I found that, after excluding a small minority of cases in which pleural suppuration was due to other causes, about 75 per cent. of the cases in my series were streptococcic, and about 25 per cent. pneumiiococcmc. In children, after excluding an almost negligible minority of cases in which other iicro-organisms were present, I found that at least 80 per cent of the cases were pneumococcic, and about 20 per cent. of the cases streptococcic (" The Pathology of Pneumococcic Infection," Lacet, 1901, vol. ii., p. 472) . In all of mv cases cultural methods were used for identification of the organisms present, and in nearly all the cases the further test by animal inoculation was employed. The results of the microscopic examination of the sputum in cases of prolonged pneumonia also suggest the comparative frequency of secondary streptococcic infection in these cases; and I think that it is alilmost certain that in a imajority of the cases of prolonged pneumonia we have to deal with a mixed infection, in which possibly the secondary infection miiay have become the mllore inportant factor. And I would suggest that it would be at least worth while to test the effect of a vaccine prepared froimi the stre)tococcus in the I)atient's own sputumn in some of those cases in which, especially in older patients, we find a prolonged resolution of the lung after lobar pneumnonia associated with the presence of this organism in the sputumn. Other cases, occasionally met with, in which this treatmrent of the secondary infection has been tried, are cases in which a troublesomiie sinus, discharging streptococcic pus, has remained after the surgical treatmlent of an empyema. Next, with regard to the treatmiient of lobar pneumonia in the earlier and acute stage, in which we may be sure we have a pure pneumlococcec infection to deal with. Here we have to choose between two methods of treatimentbacterial inoculation carried out with .a vaccine prepared froIml the pneumococcus, and serum treatmenit. We inay either try to hurry on the patient's auto-immilunisation by injecting the vaccine, or we miiay supply the patient temiiporarily with ready-forimed anti-bacterial substances (using the termii in its widest sense), hoping in this way to tide him safely over the interval during which the natural processes of autoimmunisation are working in the direction of a natural cure. And I think that inost of us would prefer, on theoretical grounds, the serum treatinent under the circumnstances, on the general principle that in the earlier stages of acute infective processes bacterial vaccination is out of place as a method of treatmnent. According to Ehrlich's original conception of the process of imumunisation generally, a deficiency of the natural anti-bacterial substances in the blood precedes the increase in the possibly mlore intimately specific anti-bodies which normially results froin either naturally acquired infection or froiim bacterial vaccination ; and so, pre- The results were distinctly disappointing. I find that in one very severe case, treated on the third day, the effect of the seruimi was unm-listakable, and the result favourable. In another case the immediate effect of repeated doses of the seruii was also muiarked; but, after an apparently favourable crisis, the patient's temlperature again rose and death occurred solmie weeks later frolm a rather unusual complication, peritonitis following on a pneumococcic abscess of the ovary. In both these cases, so far as one could judge clinically, the action of the serum was at any rate partly anti-toxic. In the remaining five test cases it was impossible to say that the serum-had the least effect one way or the other; one of the cases died, the other four recovered, but it was not possible to say that the serum had influenced the results. On carrying out a series of tests to determiiine the value of the horse serum in what may be generally termiied specific anti-bodies, and using for this purpose the agglutination test, the test of animiial inoculation, and the estimation of the opsonic index of the serulmi, I found that, while the horse reacted readily enough to bacterial vacciniation by the formuation of specific anti-bodies, the subsequent period during which evidence of the presence of these bodies in the serumii could be obtained was very limited. Thus on testing the serumn in Novemuber, 1906, wheni, after a prolonged period of vaccination, all treatment of the horse had been dropped for six weeks, it wa's found that the serulmi had lost all protective action for rabbits, that it did not cause any agglutinative reaction with cultures of micrococcus pneuinonie, and that its opsonic index was only 6 as compared with that of two norimial horses. On Novemilber 12 a full dose of pneumococcic vaccine was given, and the serumii was drawn off and examined on Novemiiber 14, when a good agglutinative reaction was obtained with a 1:25 dilution of the serumii, and the opsonic index had risen to 75. On Novemiiber 21 another full dose of pneuiniococcic vaccine was given, and the serunm was tested again on Novemiiber 23. On the latter date a strong agglutinative reaction was obtained with a serumn dilution of 1:100, but owing to accidental causes the estilmation of the opsonic index was not satisfactorily carried out. On Noveimber 28 the serum gave a distinct agglutinative reaction with a dilution of 1:500, and an iinmediate and imacroscopically obvious reaction with a dilution of 1:100, and the opsonic index was 15. On Decemuber 5 the agglutinative reaction was very active, so active in fact that it was found imlpracticable to arrive at an estimation of the opsonic index because of the immiiediate formation of huge clumps of the cocci as soon as the seruimi was added to the bacterial em-lulsion; and at the saime timiie the serunm had a distinct protective action for rabbits. Five weeks later no evidence of the presence of specific anti-bodies in the seruili could be obtained by any of the tests used. This apparently short duration of iimmunity in the horse after vaccination treatimient-it should have been mentioned that the process of imnmunisation was carried out with bacterial vaccines, filtered broth- London, 1901) have been interpreted as siginifying an even increased susceptibility in rabbits after treatm--ent withl the view of immiiIlunisation; but I do not think that our own somewhat limited experience goes furthelr tlhan to suggest a rapid loss of immunity with a return to norimial susceptibility. And whilst 1 believe that the preparation of such a therapeutic serum is within the range of possibility, it would appear that in preparing an ainti-pneuenococcic seruiim one has to pursue a soml-ewhat difficult course between over-immiunisation, on the one hand, and failure to miiaintain an efficient anti-bacterial value on the other. rT'his difficulty is not peculiar, of course, in the preparation of an anti-piieuiennococcic serui, only it is probably miiuch greater than in the case of soimie other seruiims. And, in conclusion, I believe that the comparative failure whichl h1as miiarked tlle use of anti-pneumococcic serum in practice has been due to ineffective methods of preparation of the serum itself rather than to any fallacy underlying the application of this method of treatim-ent in acute pneunmonima.
IDr. HERRINGHAM said his task was simply to give a few words of explanation about the tables of statistics which Dr. Langdon Brown, the Registrar of St. Bartholoimiew's Hospital, had sent in. There were two tables, one of which gave the miiortalitv of the disease, and the other that
